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.2'umrs ai' the Legewt of Connut," 4c.

.t ChtPTER XX.
Sir Joia ias st-riding to anud Ira in is stuy

the nmornæg succeeding the attaek '[Liere ias
a deiern- gloomî olun his buov, as lie fuing an Octa-
sional uuîc aeing gLm erce n a vin w u vast e a u
rea ding-, 1< i S Vile àageul, Silawi, ir1ia iasnis]

SinUr te doar, ivilh sullen do g edness i iui
i excopituai, noirdan] ilheu, mvieuu S.r

Iis Ieplc iras te lin, nhese iras ou luis cfate a
v'Iiaiuaous lier, as il mle wee cii itig lus supe-

riort annoyaicem.
ISa," sai Sir Jalits, ih]raru shen ttoule, as lue

haiti ti rd>i'upi 1>', "' sI aighrî's business uihitel
finely [or se in Dubli, aiter havin receivel
such a rebuo fi-oua te Castie alrealy. Andyou,
rufians, ta proclaii that r le sem i rapjarees
wvere urged on by ' ie scouîu]nci, priest Kilger,
wnhom you hae sutlered to louer about in the
dlisîliil, corAr-trulayoîur but>' anisrenctins."

But fio, your noble hioaor, Sir Jouî-,i ask-
CI Shiawri, sullenly, ; ani 1 ta iunt the priest

di]or, if they're t get shelter frontim Iînthat's
peiltorir makti' Protestans, as weil as fromu out-
spoken an' relaplsei] apiuii "

.< Silence, rascai, sai sir 3 n, sternly ;-

attempt no lying defence, I have trust-worthy
irformation ithat you slept under the saie roof
wnith Kilger, iwithout attempting ta apprelend
lui. But, by the banes of Black Dick, (an an-
cestor the baronen was fond a' îaaking adjura-
tion b> wrhen much excedie) I you do nel speed-
il> atone for youur drunkien negligence, by lis
capture, I will make short vork in sending you
-on as long a voyage as any priest amoir them.'

" To te sure, your noble Ionor can do just
whatever ià pleases you to do. But whoever
gev you the information about Klger, I have as
sartin evdence that parson Gordon, himself,
shelters papists an' relapsed papists, an' that the
cottage is siti a din for every sîhragglin' priest

to shelter hiinsel' in ; an' ho can I do my duty
in fairity, wiu suchl doin's as thati 1àput up
%itlui''l

" And here coles Mr. Gordon, in time to
disprove your assertion, or he shiail hear mare
about it."

The ector was adiitted, immediately folloir-
ed by Ffolliot, winfle Aaron Andrers, ihio had
acuomipaned Mr. Gordon, reinamed in the area
abroad, bis sturdy independence firing at the idea
of standing la the hall till hue should be called in.

n Sir Jon, Sir Joln," said Fifolliot, bursting
out vehemently on his entrance, " these are
dreadful times wien a nan's house is attempted
to be bur-ed almost in your very presence-the
king's troops are shot ait, and a man aloses his near-
est and dearest relative by a violent death, merely
because lhe was sanguinely and fearlessly loyal in
a rebellious and desperate district. But there
must be vengeance for thlis-" lue slapped is
hand across his brow as hue leant against the win-

doi for a moment, as if overpowiered by grief
d vexation, thoug h Sir John shrewdly sus.

pecte iher iras more ai vexation inrthe matter
that men, however desperate, should have had
the presunptuon to attack his house, than grief
for the loss of a brother, through iwhose death
mone was to be gaine d .

"And vengeance there shall be, Mr. Fioi-
liot," reioine Sir John.. " though I tust be
of opinion that, if the proprietors of property
could be brought to feel and exiubit the same
bold fearlessness which the authorities iractice,
the cowardly rabble would seldoni dare ho ren-
ture such attacks as that Of last umglht. But howr
is ut, Mr. Gordon, (turning ta that gentleman)
that your name cones te homixed up iu ithe
shelterimg o palists, and thus, in saune measure,
neriniîg pa oncauragmng lawrlessness ?"

m"TInat I wdbul e anaong the irst ta prevent

and discourage acts of aggression and outrage is
s d uiely koown, that it is but a waste of wrords

taassort it nown. As regards my acts and opi-
nions in rieren.e to other matters, they have
ben kuom rt eyu, Sir John, of long standing
an Lu tiat respect, ithout infringing on exist-
ing laws, I sha lcontinue to act as I think befits
a gentlemnan d a Christian pastor."

A ado pou thinik if Christian or gentleman-
like ta sympathise with such as defy the laws,
attack liouses and commit midaîghlt murder?"
asked Ffoiliott, with some vehemence.

"I must claim the privlege of being allowed
to form my own esîimate of crimes and the
-causes that produce them at the samne tnie that
I deplore as dleeply' as an>' one cami, the daring;
attack on your bouse, Mn. Ft'olhit, and your mue-
banchai>' berearemeut in consequence."

" An' Mnr Paolli needn't ho tao bard on theo
tinants aiter, your noble haon," samd Shmawnr,
boldly' edging lu bis mord, " seein' thuat bis owna

son takes good care ta visit an' cumfort a papist scheme of bis own, nstead of performing his value, even should the termination of his journey On thtis eveninghewas, as usual, in tiy ad-
lady purty oPn, as Mr. Gordon could balr wit- duty like an active and a cautious soldier. At b nul acceleraied by a buiilet or a rail. mnitted, and found Sir Joan vith wihne, brandy
ness ta, if lue liked." ail events, see you tint the barracks be ninutely "I1 ar by no means so confident of that, Sir andi papers efore hlim.

" To tell the truth, Sir John," observed the searched for the girl, as weli as ail thie haunts of John ; flic Lynches are a long lived race. And "ila. Charley !be seated-hip yourself, ani
rector, avoiding ail reference ta Shawi's alfu- limself and comirades, in the town. I shall have (lier there's that pale faced liussey if a recusant. tell us what's ti es stiring ini our goud
Sion, " much as 1 sympathise in Mr. Ffolliot's the neighboring locaity s strictly searched, iliat Donî't you thînk, Sir Johnu, it would be a great horough laier lai; hiîgh aîck."
great less, it is not iin reference ta his concern a cat could not remain undiscovered, and if (lie advantagle ta us bath if she were out oti t " Wyv, Sir JIohn," re.îovd Cbalfv u1ier

iast nigt's unfortunate affair that I have come falloir he found ta have been concerned in the country." iavinz couiplied wiut lie biar-u. rit, " the
here lhis morning. We all know you ili spare abduction of a loyal Protestait's daughter, by " Why ta you, Folliot, it woubhl be an ailvan- :st iinnor wash11gh I eai'r i i e i --

neither time nor energy to make the offenders (he bancs of Black Dick, short time shalil ie age ; but I can't ssec ho w lioi-tlita ail heu hlii iili;î;Isî, is
expiate itheir foui and daring crime ; aad as my have for repentance in this world." caî affect ie. appoiiiiineli o th'. g riorLip."

tine is limite], in consequence of Maria's haviig " I seeck not the non's blude, nor his doviaillai" Suppose, Sir John, sile was iud to v- "'iah i yo l vl.1 sec, lke greater and
received a severe shock throuzh flic terrors of said Aaron, IletI him but g? back til] e iy coume ai confoinisi, wold sie nloti t be ;- hetir ii hiava y!rr jet lo !h wi bt did

the last night, perhaps you vill permit ue to say daugbter nlinharined, and bie shall iac 'en mnai dai inal liahurrier' ? Ad I do coifesl uat, as taha¶ yu ilimài I ollo iiy ' :, . wk-

at once, that may present visit to you is owing ta gold nor ever lie could expect w' her.'' greenu bi> oy of mine c:iinot, yOui so. he îihierr'd, wv:iu ni tccurrenci. h-i ýn. ii i bi. iii

s a serious charge by a parishioner of mine against ' No, a, Andrews," exclained Sir .1alun ;-- hy l tats eitrai lesrou io ig ls no- ioi ) ilmI e i r te los avhen of a bro-
flic toop-serijeant-imajore in commiand of the dra- "justice sha l not be cînproiused. If hue cals to ler, wh'iat er be:w:tchmeniurtî ki h:as lisro; a el
noonsfastnight; tie charge is the abduction of restore lier ta you 'or moaey. l'il take reii ovrlin, I .hould bu t deliglie if h'le >er I Byle h nie of ,tRuii--iarl m ei for
lus daughter, an only child, during the confusion shali do so withiout it, cr black i be lis fate. reioved. .\oid b < iindIdî sLhe wer'e nce h il' h, Sl.JLh -- [hbLiot, in it ellg in or

of flic proceedings." " Nay, Sir J'oh rn," remonstrated ftlihbewilder- out of bis reaci. as his ises wold tihi. i e h nvi'udîii iu. by ll :a i li, tel
By, the bones of Black ick, tie last seem1s ed and crest-fali eo( serjeant, "you oint agoinug îo course, retrn lu hin.' 'r lui-en yus 'riir Luahe cii!uMi' cal-

to be a uglut of adventures vith a vengeance. 'ang a inan without judge or jury. I ca prove " Well there s a good dal, llit, in wh.it ublid on. it lidmor grieveih r :ity ilm
1', I -But whoc is the parishionger 7-perhapjs it is somfe -hteasily cansI--by my coinrades, as P'd neither you have sawl rspct i er pos1sie change't of 1wou04ld e ur munu l rlnt, Nr inf, to har

scoundrci papîst." 'and, hae or part in the gals hahiduction, lcat- ccleudl u n a l llii), 1ilJIadmit, iii] iei'rofs slî'0ike dof'iu- W 'ii' ' rIit r,

SNo, Sir John ; lie is the industrious and ii- tached as I know she was ta me, and hanxiousl nie before : anti as I see wliat youare dring hui- un rs general, lhait fils p:i.ee feull t
provng proprietor of the foundry, Aaron An- as 1 iwas as iwe should b e joined n 'oly ied- at, to coue to tae point ut. onrce, t shal tnot oer- Cfsadey rk"

drews." elock "rule aiy plan you miiay liahave for chaigig er eu. " 1 ia. oud . were m d with

S " a Aidrews mîîst b protecied, and right- " So much the better for jourself if yo u-are sidu-nce aid country, alwiays, }rovidiig tiat no f-l'oinit aind w. i cauiu"

ed too, if lie lias been injured. Let tie un- statung the truthl. Sec, Capîtain Aylier, that violice or injury shal ha [ iferedu ta a lady Irs, Sir i, iuil h carte1 lie iParso -

vieldy parcel of flesi and Captain Aylmer api- the searcli ho eost strict ; and let Heaisides bu ruDat hugh sire bu." (ut iwou X you, Sir .1oLm, by ra i:o

pear before us;--quick--quick." kept in confinement tilt you bear froi me " I iould not prestiijuetIonuaaiviili-ut 1 ii ; eiic) ;uiilm !iiii hie ol iumnrer okui as -ibil-
Shawnv lew taoexecute tic message and ie again. yoursanction rst, Sir J.11. u oily occiurri iiumi a i d li m day i eorused hui f rm

was instantly followed by Ffolliot, ho risied ta " Tt shall bu done, Sir John," said the offlicer, ta mne that, if shme iere coivye.1 across dti seai, ''prn six s ago; at tI shione. Did i -ver-

question him, and who fail no interest in the in- as ha departed with his vronged and chopfallen she inigh, vithout changinug tuer faith, by hing l l he story ; u you're perhaps min
vestiaation taoensue. subordinate. iudiied ta take the veil, he effectuaily dehrredl hiuitufi a striy ow.

. The captam and bis subordinate werespeedly "Now, Gordon," resuimed ihe Baronet, ivheni rom iterfering i'îrtler ir i your yomur îien's 0f' liii lie im-- hieip yaiirself avn,
in thec study, imto which Aaron also was admitted they iwere alone, I would advise you strongly ain>e. Charley I'Ve haul a dose Ofbto iu-
at the saine tine. ta tura a new leaf iu your book, or ratlier to A feasible pland eicugli, I uuust rai' ; ;uiii l'o fi;i;ni if yoi tell iLt lsinir

Well, Anidrews," asked Sir John, on the take a leaf froin mine. You sec that lenity and beti nk ie that there is alcre an sUriuleu convîent best style, ys(u>iny do nios iire lathein -rire
former's entrance, " wiat proof have you o the forbearance only ermbolden those rascally ere nean Rheims, the prioru-ss a wich woubl, i swerten m iyblol."

charge you make against this fellowr." Irish ta outrage and insurrection. Thank God know, take saune pains 'on mr y sake. Pour Wel hien," bean Charley, afier ha
" My maiden, Hetty Matthews, Sir John, I, at least, cannat accuse myself of encouraging Agies ! iad ie met earbr, an your iaughly empied ii g ass ith a smack, and îiuled arair

hearkened till the ihole scheme ; and she's ready lhem by mistaken forbearanîce." b fboriends h less stern andl unbcnhng, the warb i iaiut piu'g the baronet to he ible of -

and willin' ta mak an offidavit o' what she over- " Neither does my conscience accuse ie for miht wear a brighter aspect fan us bath, and reaiing his soueittion, " you i'esnbr, - r
heard at the elm three. She'll swear, moreoer, lhaving sympathy for the children of misfortunc this steel heart ho not altagether rigd and John, tue reuui kable y'ear tha tle Iiuch Sn --
Sir John, thati he pursued herse! oftler. tili lier anîd suffering, though surely not with the inen- desslate as now !" He strode a trt thIe widiow- glur shoiveil tighut ad killedl sormue of'fuis muuajestv's
terror and danger,.far mare nor a quarther mile, tion io encouraging them ta crime." put lis iand ta his eyes - urned suddenly and se:unen m the fay."
until lie fell soose intill a ditch." " Aye, but it bas huai the effect you see a asked im a tobe af înubhînushness,"Il, '' Aye, ta hie sure1 I do-Ie yearn youwere

Weil, sirrah," said Sir John, " you hear outrage is at present limited, ithis sounty, to FfolLiot, have yon any more eligible plain îiî your broutiIght river hec coals for hemgr so teu-il t-
Andrews' charge against you ; what bave yiou ta your district." eye?" as if asianied and irritatedld thati auIy oie ed wh llo0ss io .sgh!î a ta ler's by the bîrandy
say ?-aye-sirrah." , "N), no, Sir Join, I deny the inference in should witness the burst of eniotion lie could unot: ami ob:acso:Ils ilinh broadda-ight."

The serjeant's jolly, well colored face blazed toto. You know that ny opinion, of long stand- for the moment contraI . L ) very ivel, Sir n." rejoiied Chariey.
like a giri's, as, after'some stammering attempts, ing, bas been tIsaI it is cruelhy andflhanseanessgtaIon" iain,,""udwe)ouone0c-ziL ut lep r, u Leeuuiîe uidfuli]ugau," I>0 Oi n

ie got out: have been the provocations ta crime, ratti iugemni1 .jst th rtio i lor hat. Ai' way, F'olliot adi yself 'were
" l'not agoing to deny, Sir John, that the is the authonutes tbat have need ta turn a new the plan coul] not tyself have accomplished' mashig 'for a fewi ]day's suporling a ßil b Coghi-

gai migbt 'ave a ikin' for une, iat iras natrel--" eaf, an] tu-y ta produce order and submssion, by and whii iwill crown file work. No one wuld s, Ia

" Bessy Ondrews a likin' for sic a porpus !" nildness instead of severity. But ire iill n take the same pains for me as for you ;i] and i-e ta sya , ua e mrisl a f defrauing thie king's
interruptedl er father, vehemently: " sae far continue ta argue wihere ire have no likelihuood am, t must venture ta say, Sur Jni tua re- revenue fr unI lle t>en yearn iîut all the
fra it, that it was wi' dillicult she could be in- of agreeng ; and I see, by that pile of papers, miarcable for ry zealous loyalty a have a sm- ioirs, Iid 111 !Ioantmhigi f its f his
duced ta came intilil the parlor, wlen I used, like that you are fou ai business." ure friend among the recusanits, eiter here or f m his brands gat h:m fhe patronage af us

a Iule, t' invite ye in, thinkin' ye wor a God-1 "Yes, yes, ie are pretty sure ta have abun- on he contiient." ail, froin the govenor (biig) lairn ta t he
fearin' ond a straight-forward mon, ofter ye res- dance of despatches while ie have such actors "' hen thme pan is easy af accomplishment.- humble gauger. Well, ne eenirig of great
cued nie fra the rioters on the ronad, yon market as thoise of last night, astir. In somaie of these I Bu mrust ho uquily aird caiutiousy a revelry-by tie iray, Sîr Iohln, tlis br-amI>d is as
night. But gin shte ganged wi' ye, wl' ber ain have myself got a lard rap aven the kauckies out, lest thiat noisy, deibauched rector, if he good as if it was mugged-the magistraie and

consent, ye miaun ise resorted til witcheraft for-riat you would never have thought of ac- gels scent of the matter, lie iull make more my , in our h ig, made a bet as to which
for il." cusing me of-my remuissness and want of energy naise tan might be jut pleasant. lhe ost of ussihould bag the most gameines tio or three

" Why, truly," observed Sir John, a smile in keeping down popery; and Iimagine youmay delicate part ai'ofie business wml bo procure ours of ten day, for Ffolliot was certainly
flitting across lis dark features, "hie seems ra- expect a much severer blow unless you change a vessel, to convyi the girl speedily and secrely then a line shot, and1 I needn'say I could pull a
ther an extraordinary Roneo for so fair a Juliet. your system speedily."l t whien s canm gîve no maor annyance. sure trigger myelf. However, u' inteion was
But, sirrah, did you, in fact, take away the girl, I" Then let il came, Sir John ; an approvin's r to dnot to strive with im then, but to play the skin-
whether iith or against hier owna consent ? no conscience wili be my armor of proof." and a nrt>, should vsit (ho cotuage te un- uît,a ranki hat would be reumemnberedt la im.
equivocation. The recor and Andres now made theur suing day, ri tih b-double object of searching Acordingly, the cnext morning, after ie lad

"Nay, Sir John. I wil not deny that the bows, the latter solewhar re-assured by the zeal for Futher Kilger and asertatng the usual givenour heus a pleniful imumersion in cold
gai and myself 'ad a parley at the helm tree, and with which Sir John, whose dreaded poier and position of its intiles. water, swalloied saine tuiblers of lot milk
that we'd hagreed that she should helope writh untiring vigilance he was well aware of, took up CHAPTER Xxi. punch insitead of soda-water or buttermilk, and
me. But, 'owever sh iernt, I never set a Leye the abduction. On tlhe evening of the day, ihe proccedings of punished a breakfast that wrould have made a
on ber from that 'Our ta this, as my> comrades can. They bad been but a short time gone wien iichb have been detaileil in the last chapter, aur greenharn stare, after a lard nigit's work, ire
make haffidavit on, seein' as 'oir that I was never Ffalliot re-entered, exclaimning veiemîently,- oid acquaintance, Charley Rourke, was proceed- prepared tu set out on tise shlootung watch."
haut of their sight, the 'Ole tine." " Those Lynches are ceriainly a damnable set. iug towards tihe castile in order ta consult Sir Yu were cool and steady thien."

" Hearken not till the villain!" exclaimed Do you know it was one of them, I am informn- Johîn respecting an extensive snuggling transac- One of ls didn't want taobe steady, Sir

Andrews, eagerly. " God knowvs wetre ho tas ed, that headed the attack last nighit, in wic tion of which le had reccived information. Ils Joh."
ber concealed this moment. O, Sir John, gin I my poor dear brother-oh" le put lis hiand to awn recsidence ias, as before siated, in one of "' Well, Bill Fioîbat,' says myself, ' as re're

could bring myself ta knmeel til mortal mon, 1 lis face for a moment, as if unable ta proceedl te suburbs,and lue iras passing along some plots, to remain out for hree or four loturs, sureiy
irad bend at yer feet, to implore ye ta sec re- -"eyou wili excuse my weakness, Sir John; but iirougli whicih there was a by-pathalimt shorten ire'I require sone iefreshments with us, after
stored tiltl her father, an affectionate child, rear-- I cannot speak or think of my terrible misfor- e-d his way, when his ear ias attracted by the tiue night.'

ed in the ways of duty and narality, til a villain tune with any calrness." voices of tiwo persons a little la advance of him. '' Sinal blaune ta you for that idea, any way
tempted fier fra the path. Remimber, Sir Joln, "iPshav man," said the baroner, eyeing Immn wnehiiein stnîck hlrtas inaharç anir iiich îis orthy of Charley Rorke,' says Our
ye once had bairns yersel', ond that l'u pleadin' sternly, " lIts naturai we should grieve for the the parties hastily a few yards, hc turned, and, hast, inugling ; ' and by Juve you shlal have the
for my daughter-the only child of ber monther loss of a brother, particularly cut off in such a laving scrutiimzed themn for a moment, approachu- remuaims of tue ecanuter andf tie bain, if you want
that iras dearer til me nor land nor goild-aye, nanner ; but we are made of sterner stuff than irin imediately again, said,m a low and laughg , particularly as we're sure to havecte port,
dear as the apple of my eye.' t faint for it. But which of these Lynches lias tonre, a i.r l ID you kanowlag (the bet wasoualf-a-dozen of port).

"If I were certain," rejoined Sir Joluum, start- been concerned in last night's outrage." " Why, Master Frank Lynch, though you've "O, dirle a doubt,' says 1, ' but wre'lf ail
led if nat affected b>' Aauoo's earnest appea ;- "Frank Lynch, Sir Robert's cousin, and deepeiied yourN Milesian complexioni ta a true have it au BilWs expense.'
" Aylmer, irhat lias been this fellow's character .whon, you ill recollect, Sir John, report states Creole pitch, you must alter ynur voice, too, be- "g' Faith, Charley, youlil bave ta borrow the
heretofore ?" - ta be connected with a band of smugglers." fore you tan be entirely iistaken ; and I wouldi price or ta run tick for it,' says Bill, winking

" The steadiest and most exemplary in iihe "Ha! bas that wild bird wingedl his fliglit ta advise you not ta dopetui 1 mauneh on your and examimag his flmt.

troop)." tihese shores agaîn ?" transformation, even at this lhour, as I can to! "' Bebher sçhinz,> (niay be su) says myseif;
" Then he's an impostor, I'I s'rear ill it,", "lt appears sa, and 1 understand there were you a strict search is abroad ;-you understand , but by the piper that played befone M-ses, P1

said Aaron, eagerly. saune seamen-doubtless smugglers-aiding and mc. Perch yourself, rith your youthiful com- under a gret mistake, or there'llibelit item of

"You will excuse the veemence of poor assisting him aiso. Those Lynches are becon- panion, L Madden's hotel, till I see you again li half-a-dozen of port oded ta BilPs six iolio'd

Andrews, under the circumstances, Sir Tohn," ing, dai!y, greater eyesores ta the country, and an uhour. I have something ta say to you, and I accouti. Neddy, Neddy, (the boy that ias ta

said the rector ; "9 and you know hie has always it iould add ta the security and confort of every would serve you (on old recollections' sake." carry the refreshments) put the ham under,--it
sustained the character of being a man of the loyal iman, if they were completely weeded outTi The pair addressed started ; but Charley pass- tan bear crashing,-and the bottle on the top,
moast unirapeaehable credit and veracity?' ai it." e d on wmiih a signicant motion ai (ho bandl, as it is brittie ; put lise bu-cal betweeon themn sud

"Voes, yes, I know; ad tIre fellowr's candluct " Why the head ofithemr, Sir Robent, is tak- hut wnihout laurthonrirords. the towr--there, that'ii do nomv.'

last night, lacs not certain>' tally withu your ing aIl the means in bis paires ta nid the tauntry' Charlo>' iras ta geneoral an acceptedl guest ai "' But irhen and wheree'hl meeci, Charley ?'

bighr chasacter af huim, AyImer-(aye, the weaith andl the m-ru-d fast of bis imeumbrance ; andl if lthe castle whben the bau-oaci mas disengaged, oiw- says Bill.

af Andrewrs sud ber being an only' childl, was a ho but continues bis pr-esent carcer af riot. sud ing to lhis fund af hiumoraus anecdote, skiIl ii ail "' Ii's nmow pas5t twelve,' sa mysolf, boldiy';
beavy' temptatin)-but rather gives colon to debaucbeu-y, I shouuld fane>' the iease of bis life, kinds ai sports and gaines andl other socLi quali- 'Jlet us meet at twoa, basdby tho huttle stram at

the suspicion thai ho was engeagedin came' r anather year- ho past, wrould be but ai hille hues., thtck dtosa.Tenetusotfr
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